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It was last night that I saw ya
You were dancin' in the corner of our favorite club
(It was) instantly love, oh girl
You were puttin' on a show
Watching your body go
Was so much more
Than sensual

Oh I need what you got
I will never ever stop
Until I know that you're my girl
(Cause) you're the one I want in my world
All that matters now
Gettin' through to you somehow
I would do
Anything for you

Cause it's the fire in your eyes that's burnin' deep
inside of me
But's it's a feeling I have to hide cause it's too soon to
let you see
(So hot) girl what can I do
(So hot) yeah I'm falling for you
But I gotta gotta keep my cool

I know a lot of other guys
Who'd like to have you in their life
But there's no chance
Cause I will dance
Circles all around your heart
I will have you seeing stars
And falling right into my arms

Oh I'll give it all I got
I will never ever stop
Until I know that you're my girl
(Cause) you're the one I want in my world
All that matters now
Gettin' through to you somehow
I will do
Anything for you
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Need to find the key
To unlock your door
Never gone this far
For anyone before
It' won't leave me alone
It won't let me be
I can't break free
'Til you're with me

The fire in your eyes now baby
The love I feel inside for you
(So hot) girl what can I do
(So hot) yes I'm falling for you
I just gotta gotta keep my cool
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